Abstract This study examined the outcomes of ultra-
Introduction
The prognosis of developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) depends on early diagnosis and accurate treatment. Ultrasonography is considered to be a safe method for detecting hip dysplasia within the first months or even days of life, and with Graf's classification, one can decide whether or not treatment is necessary. Most authors investigating hip ultrasonography have noted that it is a superior method for the early diagnosis of DDH [8, 10, 13, 19, 20] .
The Pavlik harness was first used by Arnold Pavlik in 1944 for the treatment of DDH [12] . While the Pavlik harness prevents extension and adduction of the hip joint, it allows movements in the safe zone (the arc between the angle of adduction that would allow redislocation, and the angle of abduction that can be comfortably attained) as defined by Ramsey et al. [14] . In this way, spontaneous movements help in the reduction of the hip joint. The major advantages of the Pavlik harness are that it allows spontaneous reduction without rigid fixation, permits ultrasound observation of the reduction (Fig. 1) , allows diapers to be changed without its removal, and is inexpensive and easy to use.
The harness is applied with the hips having greater than 90°of flexion, and with adduction of the hip limited to a neutral position. The line of pull of the flexion straps must be lateral enough (e.g., along the anterior axillary line) to effect flexion in a relatively abducted rather than an adducted position [7] . The posterior straps must not be under tension to the point of creating forceful abduction. The function of this strap is not to force the hip into abduction, but to prevent the hip joint from being dislocated by adduction. When abduction is obtained by force there is greater danger of avascular necrosis of the femoral head [6, 18] . A constant oblique posture is also unacceptable. A pillow should be applied under the knees to reduce the angle of abduction and maintain correct posture [6] . Ultrasound has been shown to be highly accurate for evaluation of the position of the hip in a Pavlik harness [15] .
Misuse of the Pavlik harness, in addition to presenting a risk of avascular necrosis [6] , can also increase the No funds have been received to support this study. Our institution's ethics committee approved this study.
complexity of hip deformation [7, 16] and may damage the femoral nerve [22] or brachial plexus [17] .
Infants born in our obstetrics department are examined in a DDH screening and prevention program during the first 2 days postpartum. For infants who appear to be at risk of DDH according to their medical history and physical examination, we routinely order a nonrigid abduction orthosis. Infants are then re-examined for DDH with ultrasonography as part of their 1-month follow-up visit. In our institution, the Pavlik harness is mostly used as a treatment for DDH in patients classified as Graf type IIc or more severe, diagnosed before the age of 6 months.
This study attempts to determine whether factors such as age at start of treatment, gender, presence of bilateral DDH, side of pathology, initial clinical examination findings, and ultrasonographic classification (Graf type) correlate with successful Pavlik harness treatment.
Materials and methods
Response to Pavlik harness treatment was monitored via ultrasound in 25 infants (2 boys and 23 girls) who had a total of 31 cases of DDH of Graf type IIc or more severe. All infants were younger than 6 months, and were referred both from our hospital's neonatology department and from IIc  Yes  16  15  3  Irreducible  IIIb  No  Irreducible  IIIb  No  17  4  11  10  Irreducible  IIIb  Yes  18  9  3  Irreducible  IV  No  19  6  5  6  Irreducible  IIIa  Yes  20  12  8  7  Stable  IIc  Yes  21  5  3  Reducible  IV  No  Reducible  IV  No  22  6  8  5  Stable  IIc  Yes  23  10  11  9  Stable  IIc  Yes  24  16  3  Irreducible  IV  No  25  8  8  7  Dislocatable  IId  Yes other institutions. For all infants, Pavlik harness treatment was started after ultrasonography to confirm the diagnosis. Patients who were premature or who had neuromuscular dislocations or documented connective tissue disorders were excluded from the study. In all patients, the harness was applied within 3 days of diagnosis. The sonograms were classified by Graf's method in terms of the α and β angles [1] . All sonograms were evaluated by an experienced ultrasonographer. Each infant's gender, side(s) of pathology, age at start of Pavlik harness treatment, and duration of treatment were recorded. In the clinical examination, hips were graded as stable, dislocatable by the Barlow manoeuvre, reducible (femoral head dislocated but reducible by the Ortolani manoeuvre), or irreducible (Table 1) .
After the diagnosis was established, treatment with the Pavlik harness was started. In the first 3 weeks of treatment the parents brought their infants to our clinic weekly, at which time they received instructions and the harnesses were adjusted if necessary. On the third of these visits, the hip positions were examined with ultrasonography. If reduction was not apparent, Pavlik harness treatment was discontinued. For patients in whom the harness provided reduction, harness treatment was continued until sonographic maturation was demonstrated. These follow-up ultrasound evaluations were performed at intervals of 2-3 weeks. This period of continuous use of the harness was followed by a weaning period of part-time harness use or the use of a nonrigid abduction orthosis. Our weaning regimen generally consisted of removing the harness for 2-4 h per day for 2 weeks, then removing it for 4-6 h per day for 2 weeks, followed by a final period of only night-time use of either the Pavlik harness or a nonrigid abduction orthosis. Final follow-up radiographs were made of each patient at 8-18 months after the treatment had ended, and these images were reviewed to determine any evidence of residual dysplasia or avascular necrosis. Treatment success was defined as the achievement of a normal α angle and normal findings on clinical examination. Failure was defined as failure to achieve or maintain hip reduction.
Data were analysed statistically with SPSS for Windows (version 10.0.1, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The results of the treatment were evaluated in binary outcome groups (success or failure). Chi-squared or Fisher's exact tests were used to detect differences in treatment outcomes associated with gender, side of pathology and bilaterality. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to see if there were differences in outcomes associated with the infants' age at the start of treatment. Statistical significance was defined as a p value less than 0.05.
Results
Of the 31 hips with DDH, Pavlik harness treatment was successful in 18. In these successfully treated patients, continuous use of the Pavlik harness ranged from 5 to 11 weeks in duration (median 8 weeks). No association was found between treatment success and gender, side of pathology or clinical examination findings. However, successful treatment was found to be affected by age at start of treatment, Graf type and bilaterality. Among the successfully treated patients, no avascular necrosis was seen on follow-up radiographs; however, low-grade acetabular dysplasia was seen in one of these patients. Among these patients, average length of follow-up was 21.5 months (range 8-36 months).
Age at start of treatment Age at the time of diagnosis ranged from 4 to 20 weeks (median 8 weeks). A statistical difference was found between successful and unsuccessful Pavlik harness treatment in terms of the infants' age at the start of treatment (p=0.032). Infants aged 7 weeks and under had a higher rate of success than those aged 8 weeks and over (p=0.038, Fig. 2 ).
Graf type
By Graf type, infants with type IIc, IId or III hips had a higher rate of treatment success than infants with type IV hips (p=0.008). However, when type IIc or IId hips were considered as a group, no difference was observed between them and type III hips in terms of treatment success (Fig. 3 ).
Bilaterality
Patients with bilateral DDH were found to have a lower rate of treatment success than patients who had one-sided DDH (p=0.032, Fig. 4 ). Fig. 2 Relationship between age (in weeks) and treatment success: infants aged 7 weeks and under had a higher rate of success than those aged 8 weeks and over
Discussion
Ultrasound-monitored Pavlik harness treatment for DDH is popular, but there is a lack of clear evidence of outcome for this treatment in the literature. Use of the Pavlik harness, with meticulous attention and ultrasound monitoring, is a safe and effective means of attempting hip reduction in DDH (Fig. 5) . Through the use of the harness spontaneous repositioning, spontaneous centralisation of the femoral head, and proper anatomical and functional healing can be achieved [12] . The mechanism of reduction by means of the Pavlik harness most probably consists of a shift of the femoral head to the posterior aspect of the acetabulum, which is promoted by flexion of the hip joint. Furthermore, when an abducted position is assumed, the weight of the lower extremity plays the important role of stretching the adductor muscles and consequently allowing the dislocated femoral head to slide anteriorly over the acetabular rim and into the acetabulum. Thus, the direction of the power acting at the time of reduction is the same as that acting during manual reduction [6] .
Ultrasonography can be performed while the Pavlik harness is worn and facilitate assessment of morphology and stability, allowing monitoring during treatment. Song and Lapinski found that when imaging is used to assess hip position during treatment with a Pavlik harness, ultrasonography appears to be superior to anteroposterior radiography [15] . It should be noted that ultrasound is highly operator-dependent, and must be performed by skilled personnel.
In previous studies, it has been reported that the side of pathology and the infant's gender do not affect the result of Pavlik harness treatment [3, 9, 14] . Our findings support these findings.
The risk factors cited most often for failure of Pavlik harness treatment in DDH include bilateral dislocation [22] , low α angle and low percentage of coverage on ultrasound [9] , initial irreducibility, and advanced age at the start of treatment [3, 22] . Viere et al. [22] found an increased likelihood of failure of Pavlik harness treatment in patients with bilateral involvement, whereas Harding et al. [3] found no such increase. We found that patients who were bilaterally affected experienced failure in treatment more often.
Lerman et al. [9] reported that age at diagnosis and initiation of treatment did not correlate with failure in treating DDH with the Pavlik harness whereas, Viere et al. [22] reported that initiating Pavlik harness treatment after Fig. 3 The effects of Graf type on treatment results. Infants with type IIc, IId or III hips had a higher rate of treatment success than infants with type IV hips Fig. 4 Relationship between bilaterality and treatment success: patients with bilateral DDH were found to have a lower rate of treatment success than patients who had DDH on only one side the age of 7 weeks reduced the chances of success. In our study, infants aged 7 weeks or under had a higher success rate than older infants.
Lerman et al. [9] reported that Pavlik harness treatment was unsuccessful in 26 out of 137 patients. The authors concluded that irreducibility on physical examination combined with an ultrasound coverage of less than 20% defines a patient group that uniformly fails Pavlik harness treatment. Viere et al. [22] reported that the likelihood of success of Pavlik harness treatment is low for hips that cannot be reduced by the Ortolani manoeuvre in the first clinical examination. Harding et al. [3] and Harris et al. [4] concluded that it is not possible to predict by clinical examination the hips that are likely to succeed or fail with Pavlik harness treatment. Harris et al. [4] reported a 14% failure rate among Ortolani-positive hips and recorded eight initially irreducible hips that subsequently reduced in the harness. In our study group, clinical examination findings were not associated with treatment success or failure.
Uçar et al. reported a 90% success rate in treating Graf type III and IV hips with the Pavlik harness [21] . Mostert et al. reported Pavlik harness treatment to be effective in 97% of Graf type III and in 50% of Graf type IV hips, and due to the lower success rate in Graf type IV hips they recommend alternative treatment for patients with this condition [11] . Suzuki et al. [17, 18] suggested that dislocation of the femoral head reduces the success of the Pavlik harness. Suzuki et al. [18] were unable to obtain reduction with the harness in any hips in which the femoral head was completely displaced out of the socket (Suzuki type C). We were also unable to achieve reduction with the Pavlik harness in any of the five Graf type IV hips. Out of 13 Graf type III hips, we obtained seven successful results.
The success rate of Pavlik harness treatment is reported to be between 80 and 97% [2, 9, 11, 18, 21] . We achieved hip reduction with the Pavlik harness in 18 out of 31 hips. This relatively lower success rate may have been due to a combination of the small number of patients in our study and problems with family adaptation to the use of the harness.
Some hips fail to stabilise with the Pavlik harness [22] . In our series we were unable to achieve long-term stabilisation in two patients, despite the reduction that was observed in the third week of treatment (Table 1) .
Wilkinson et al. reported better results with rigid splints than with the Pavlik harness in the treatment of Graf type III and IV hips [23] . These authors argue that in Graf type III and IV hips, the Pavlik harness is insufficient for the stabilisation of hip joints and for this reason rigid splints should be used [23] . Hedequist et al. report that by using an abduction brace, they obtained successful results in 13 out of 15 patients in whom Pavlik harness treatment had been unsuccessful [5] .
Harding et al. [3] concluded that measurement of the α angle defined by Graf [1] and percentage coverage of the femoral head as described by Morin et al. [10] are not predictive of failure in Pavlik harness treatment. In contrast, Lerman et al. concluded that an initially low α angle correlated with an increased likelihood of eventual failure of Pavlik harness treatment [9] .
In our study, none of the five patients with Graf type IV hips had success with Pavlik harness treatment. A possible explanation is that the decreased α angle may correlate with a higher degree of acetabular dysplasia, predisposing to instability despite the femoral head lying within the acetabulum.
Avascular necrosis rates in DDH are generally reported to be between 0 and 8% [2, 6, 14, 18] . Suzuki et al. [18] reported that avascular necrosis developed in 33.3% of 23 hips (Suzuki type B) that were treated with the Pavlik harness. It is known that a position of forced abduction is the major factor responsible for avascular necrosis in the hip joint [6] . In our study, no patients who were successfully treated with the Pavlik harness developed avascular necrosis. In administering Pavlik harness treatment, we paid close attention to the posterior strap, ensuring that it was not under tension, and we placed small pads under the infants legs to prevent excessive abduction. For the success of Pavlik harness treatment and to prevent complications, family involvement and close clinical observation are important.
In our study, one patient (ID number 6) developed a skin lesion on the medial aspect of the knee. In two patients (ID numbers 1 and 14), although reduction was obtained in the third week, hip joint stabilisation could not be achieved in the long term due to the families' lack of participation with the harness. In a third patient (ID number 3), reduction was not obtained at all, also due to a lack of family cooperation.
Conclusion
In this study we found that treatment success was related to DDH level defined by age at the start of treatment, Graf type, and bilaterality of pathology. An age of less than 7 weeks at the start of treatment was associated with greater success, while a diagnosis of Graf type IV or bilateral disease was associated with less success.
